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Tom Edwards & Jasmine Lelock

Awards Ceremony

Co-Hosts, RHS Scholarship Night

RHS Scholarship Night

Hello from RCTV!RCTV!- It’s officially Springtime in Randolph!
Hello everyone and welcome to this edition of RCTV Links.
After a great winter sports season, things are again gearing up at
RCTV. Springtime marks the end of the school year and all of the
end-of-the-year activities are in full swing. From the Randy
Awards to High School Graduation, RCTV and its volunteers
will be there. We hope you’ve enjoyed the extensive television
coverage. Special thanks, as always, to our terrific volunteers.
RCTV is proud of all the work you do to capture the community
spirit of the Town of Randolph.

Award Recipients

Henry Cooke IV & Jean Duddy

“Randy Awards”

“Taste of Randolph”

Taste of Randolph 20032003- The community came together again
this year for some tasty food, good times and to support a great cause.
The Taste of Randolph brought together culinary treats from
restaurants and chefs of Randolph and the surrounding communities.
People came to the event to eat, drink and even learn how to make
their own gourmet meals. RCTV was there to bring home the fun and
check out all the new activities. RCTV reporter, Jean Duddy was on
hand this year along with camera operator, Paul Duddy, Jr. Jean
talked to chefs, sponsors and people enjoying their cuisine. Paul got
some great shots of the tasty morsels and smiling people. They were
so busy bringing the event home to our viewers that they barely got a
chance to eat! Sponsored this year by the Save Stetson Hall Committee
and the Randolph Chamber of Commerce, the event was a huge
success. Henry M. Cooke, IV and Vincent Lombardo co-chaired the
evening events. Donna MaGuire, Arnie Rosenthal and Jane Hess
brought in some new activities such as wine tasting and an auction.
Proceeds go towards Save Stetson Hall and the Chamber of
Commerce Scholarship Fund.
Beneath the ElmsElms- Host, Ken Simmons and Historian, Henry M.
Cooke IV, continue to take viewers on a journey through Randolph’s
historic past. The latest installment of Beneath the Elms took a tour of
the Tower Hill area of Randolph. Viewers saw the Highest Elevation
Mark in Randolph, the inside of the Randolph Recreation Center and a
brief tour of the Tower Hill School. Ken and Henry are always a joy to
watch as they inform and entertain viewers. Watch for other exciting
episodes in the future. Keep up the great work!

School Year’s End

If you’ve been watching the Randolph
Educational Channel 22 recently, you’ve probably noticed a lot of different
events being covered by RCTV. Sheila Swanwick videotaped the
Randolph High School production of “A Mid Summer Night’s Dream.”
Eric Estremera brought us the “Randy Awards,” in which Randolph High
School students receive awards for excellence in an Academy Awards style
presentation. Again this year, RCTV brought home Randolph High School
Scholarship Night. Shown Live on Channel 22, Scholarship Night awarded
many graduating seniors with money to further their education. We applaud
all of the Randolph High School seniors receiving scholarships and the
entire class of 2003. Special thanks to RCTV volunteer, Jill Chandler, who
helped RCTV bring this great event on to television.

Upcoming EventsEvents- Calling all Volunteers! Spring is just the start of the
nice weather…and some exciting upcoming productions. On Sunday, June
8th, Randolph says goodbye to the Class of 2003 at the Randolph High
School Graduation. RCTV will cover this event live from the Randolph High
School football field beginning at 1:00pm. Any interested volunteers should
call RCTV to sign up. Also starting in June is RCTV’s coverage of the
“Concerts on the Gazebo.” Every Tuesday Night during the summer
months, a great band plays at the Williams Gazebo on North Street. RCTV
rolls out its television production van and brings these concerts to our
viewers live on Channel 8. If you would like to be a part of these productions
or would like to know more, contact our Program Director, Anders Geering.
Finally, our most exciting production of the year, Randolph’s Night Before
The 4th of July Parade and Fireworks. From the first fire engine roaring
down North Main St. to the last bang of the fireworks finale, this is one
exciting day. RCTV brings you all the excitement of this event, live on
Thursday, July 3rd, on Channel 8. Of course, we need volunteers help to
make it all possible. Sign up early!
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